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KB Inches high at the front 'and eleven
Inches at the back. The slats are two
inches wide, one Inch thick, rounded,
spaced three Inches apart The frame

: THE WITCH'S CORSE.

A Buck port Legend of Colonial Days
b Me tin.

- OIom by the road" on the outskirts of
the old seaport town of Bueksport, on
tb Penobscot river, Is small family
cemetery. Within Ks Inelosore sleep
the Backs, the bine Wooded folk who
first settled the town and bequeathed
It their name ana a

TEey said that the wftch's curse"had been fulfilled. An attempt was
made to remove the stain, but every
effort only tended to make It plainer.

The Imprint of the foot Is there todayas plain as over. Amateur photogra-
phers have taken pictures of It, and arlslt to the Buck cemetery to we the

witch's foot" is one of the pastimes ofevery summer visitor to the pretty Ut-tl- o
towa-N- ew York World.
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FEEDING SWINE.

tome fftstake That May Aeoount Far
Faltorea In Raising Them.

By t. L. rr&ATTOl.
It is a mistake for one Inexperienced

to undertake the feeding of hogs un-
less he expects to make a study of it
and Improve upon his mistakes.

It is a mistake to try to raise hogs
on an exclusive diet You ask what
kind of feed to give them. I will ask
what kind of feed can be produced
an your farm and in your locality j "then
give them a variety of It These feeds
shonld be given in such relation to
tacit other as to meet the varied needs
ef the swine system.

It Is a mistake to forget that the
hog la a grazing anlmaL

It la a mistake If the bog la not fed
In a clean place, free from both dust
and mud.

It is a mistake to overlook or un-

derfeed.
Ordinarily It Is a mistake not to feed

DEVELOPING A STAR.

Hew Mansfield Coached Margaret An-gll- n

as Roxane.
Richard Mansfield in his preparation

for "Cyrano" was unsparing of him-
self, and be was unsparing of others.
Everything he bad and everything be
hoped for was at stake. Struggle and
desperation were In the air. Nearly
every one in the cast resigned or was
discharged over and over again. Mr.
I'almer'H days and ulgbU were devot-
ed to diplomacy, and, thanks to his
suavity, the heady heat of the day be-

fore was forgotten In the cool of the
next moniii:.

An actress of International reputa-
tion and experience was engaged for
Uoxaue. ltebearaals were under way
when she resigned by cable. The
orange girl's single line In the first
act was being rehearsed by a young
Canadian, Margaret Aaglln. Mans-
field had not seen ber act but he re-

marked the wondrous loveliness of her
voice, and his intuition told him chc

Tbere than DR. TUTTSfnfsTas atrial wffl preve. Mamma, go to Thomp-
son Drug Co.s and get a

!box of Mother's Joy and
: a bottle of Goose Grease
liniment. : : : t : .PROFESSIONAL CARDS t

Encouraging the Boy.
"Son," remarked Mr. Eraatus Pink-le-

"I done heard you talln' 'bout beln'a great hunter."
"Dat's what I said," answered picka-

ninny Jim. Ta gwlnter hunt Hons."
"An' you mentioned beln' er ahtic

explorer."
"Tasslr."
"Well, Jee' by way of practice befo'

you tackles any Hons lemme see if you
kin get de cow oufn pasture wlfout
beln' hooked, an' den as dejiintnr
comes along you kin train foh
north poje by wadln' out in de snov
to de wood pile twice a day. An' don'

rffii.i."no.w,jR. t - t mm

monument In the cenu ;err Is n tall
granite shaft, which Is In plain sl-!- of
"the highway. On one side la t'a in-

scription: "Col. John Buck, be Founder
of Bncksport, A. D. 1762. Born In
Haverhill, Mass, 171& Died March 18.
1785." -

j On the other side Is the single word
"Buck," and also something not
wrought by the marble worker. On
the smooth surface of the pedestal Is

cottons outline, which can be easily
imagined to be a foot of normal size.
The people who say that It Is a foot
believe tar the legend which has oft
been told in Bncksport

TEe. story Is that Colonel Jonathan
Buck waif a very harsh man and the
JeadJng: sptrtt In his day and genera-
tion: He' Was the highest in civil

his word wns law In the

DENTIST

North Careilaisthai" -

Yoo can't afford to be whhout
these in your house. Motkbks'
Joy is tuade of pure Goose Grease
and Mutton Suet iith the most
costly medicines known : : ' :

fhad temperament "Can yon make
FlCKisSIMMON8 BUILDING yourself look beautiful enough for

Itoxane?" he asked. "I tktuk I might
If you can make yourself ugly enough

iemme nyan no mo' 'bout not lnconr
agin' yoh youthful ambltlons-W- n!i

Ington Star.
tOB A- - LONG '"'7 pTor Cyrano," she answered. The part

LONG & WNGFSv
Lmeys and CkransralO I

NORTH CAROLINA- GRAHAM, It fsf'?

A GLUTTON FOR WORK.

Story ef the British Civil Service In
the Last Century.

Thev British cIvQ service during the
middle of the last century waa a de-

lightful place for yeung gentlemen who
wished a "Job" with nothing to do.
Mr. Arthur W. A'Becket in bis "Recol-
lections of a Humorist" describes bis
first day in the war office. After read-
ing the Times through no short task
and listening to the conversation of his
colleagues for awhile he ventured to
address his chief.

"Can I do anythlngr I asked. "Is
there anything for me to dor'

He seemed a little perplexed. The
other denizens of the room paused for
a moment in their conversation to hear
his reply. It seemed to me that they
appeared to be amnsed. My chief look-

ed at me and then at the papers In
front of him.

"Ahr said he at last with a slgb of
relief. "Are yon fond of Indexing?"

I replied I was fond of anything and
everything that could be of the slight-
est service to my country. If those
were sot the exact words I used, that
was the spirit of my answer.

"I see, a glutton for work," observed
my chief, with a smile that found re-

flection on the faces of my other col-

leagues. "Well, A'Becket Just Index
this pile of circular."

I seized upon thevundle and return-
ed to my desk. Oh, how I worked at
those circulars I There were hundreds
of them, and I docketed them with the
greatest care and entered their purport
Into a book. From time to time my
official chief, so to speak, looked In
upon me to aee bow I was getting on.

"I say," said he, "there's no need to
be in such a desperate hurry. I am
not In Immediate- - seed of the index.
Ton can tako your' time, you know.
Wouldn't you like a stroll in the park?
Most of us have a little walk during
the day. We none of us stand on cere-
mony and are quite a happy family,"

But no; I stuck to my Indexing and
after some three days of fairly hard
work found my labors done. I took up
the bundle of circulars, sew la apple
pie order, and laid them on my chiefs
desk.

'

"I say, A'Becket" said he, "this
won't da Ton are too good a fellow to
be allowed to cut your own throat and
for your brother's aake I will give you
a tip. Don't do more than you are
aaked to do. Now, I gave you those
circulars to Index because you would
bother me for work. I didn't want the
Index. Now It's done ifa not the least
bit of , use to me. Of course It may
como In useful some day, but I scarce-
ly see how It can, as the lot are out of
date. But of course It may," he added
to save my feelings.

OOMBIHATIOX COM! IU.TE.

la 2 by 8 feet This rack may be made
In any length and placed so as to di-

vide spaces.
In this rack may be fed roots, bran,

bay, silage or any other food. It Is
probably the Ideal rack fcr ewes with
lambs.

Salting the Cows.
A supply of salt available whenever

the cows want It is necessary to main-
tain a high yield of milk. Salt stimu-
lates the appetite and assists diges-
tion and assimilation, which Increase
the flow of the fluids of the body. Bait-

ing feeds for dairy cows once a week
Is not sufficient It la a good plan to
keep rock salt under shelter where
the cows can get at it at will and then
feed loose salt once a week In. such
quantities as the cows will eat' Loose
salt may be used exclusively If It can
be sheltered from rain. It is not best
to mix salt with feed, for frequently
the cows will get more salt than they
need, which will reduce the flow.

FARMERS

The Way to His Vote.
Lord Beaconsfieltl's skill In picking

up stray votes was well known. An
Illustration of It is given in a book by
Henry W. Lucy.

At the. time that the imperial titles
bill was pending there wa. a certain
pompous little Irishman, Dr. o'l.enry,
who seemed manageable and was de
slrable. One evening in the lobby
Disraeli laid a hand famlllarlv on hln

s. o.o o e:,

the liquid before the soilil food.
It Is a mistake to feed constipating

food and nothing to correct It
It Is a mistake to feed all sizes to-

gether whenever the smaller ones are
to a disadvantage.

It is a mistake not to provide the
herd with comfortable quarters at all
times. Failure In this will Impair the
usefulness of the feed.

It Is a mistake not to grow the pigs
rapidly from birth to market They
should gain every pound possible on
the way.

It Is a mistake to feed the brood
sow much corn before farrowing. She
Should have cooling and laxative foods.

It la a mistake to feed her heavily
for some days after farrowing.

It la a mistake to feed her pigs sonr
milk when they are learning to eat

It Is a mistake to fall to feed the
pigs bone and muscle forming mate-
rials during their growth.

Attorney-aVLa- w Need a North Carolina Farm J

Paper.
tAHAM, --HV;?;

One adapted to North Carolina I

comHronlty, In whlii '! resided. He
wn' etf-oa- f and oui rurltan. and to
hWrwltenererft was ine Incarnation of
blasphemy; Tfhus. so the story goes,
wfiaff hettta3n woman was accused ef
witchcraft ait the first clamorlngs of
the popautc1 Colonel Buck: ordered that
she bw linprisonedr and later she was
aenteiwed to be executed as a witch.

; lb execution day came, and the
woman wnf to tie "gallows, cursing

Judge wth1; sneff r terrible words
that" th people aauddMeft-- but the

Sgfstrtf stood ratrwred. All was
readyr nd wo about to
perform- - dutyj,' when the woman
turned" to Coronet' Bucfcv and,' raising

Offlce ratterOBBulldiBt'J climate, soils and conditions,!
shoulder.f Seoond Floor. . .f .

"Dear Dr. O'Leary, the resemblance
Is most striking." h M "i r.nC A. IIALLt

made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels-- and at the same time as
wide awake as any in .Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Bach a paper is

thought I saw again my old friend
IrOBNET AND 0OUM8ELLOB!'i:Ir

Wus hers on the instant. Ho coached
her relentlessly. Again and again she
cried that she could not do It. He re-

assured ber, but not with soft persua-
sions. "You can, my dear, and you
must Now, again r After rehearsals
she went regularly hi tears to Mr.
Palmer to resign. He appealed to
Mansfield to be more lenient. "I am
only kind," was bis reply.

"Itoxane Is a great part. Only one
who has suffered can play such a role.
This girl has the temperament and the
emotions, but she Is young and Inex-

perienced. I cannot persuade ber spir-
it. I must rouse It" And every day
she reached new depths and new
heights. raul Wllstacb a

A Multiplicity of Fathers.
Ardyce had been learning to sing

"America" at school and was trying to
teach It to Brother Wayne. One morn-
ing his father beard him shouting,
"Land where my papa died, land
where my papa died."

Ardyce Interrupted. "Oh, no, Wayne,
not that way. It Is 'Land where our
fathers died. "

Wayne's expression could not be
as he tipped his head stdewlse

and In a very surprised tone gravely
asked, "Two of 'cm ?" Delineator.

10m aioore.
The vain little gentleman wasaGRAHAM, N.

the Progressive Farmer
Office in the Bank of AlamatfMfe

COMBINATION FEEDER.
onrnand toward heaven, stwsaid:

--"Jonathan Buck,' listen to these
wotdaj y tofigue shall utter.

BuldiDg. up stairs.

fit IS the spirit of the only Uvlng God
UBiT braDM. W. 1". BT1TOM, J.
BVNUM & BYNITM, ; ; :

whic&Trto you. Ton will
soon die, and over yoorgrave they will
erect a stone, that alt may know theitorney and Coanselors t lint

Mpot where your bones lie and crumble

Rations For Brood Sows,
Brood sows should always have suf-

ficient nutritious foods to keep them lit
good-- condition. At farrowing time the
sow should not be too fat If she has
had plenty, of exercise and Is hi fair
condition aha will be better prepared
to care for ber offspring. She should
aot be fed corn every day of the year.
This grain should be given most spar-
ingly just before farrowing and In Its
place a ration of two quarts of oats
and one quart of soaked corn with one
quart of wheat This will prove as
excellent ration.

He Hits Baok.
There had been a domestic spat at

breakfast
"Ton monster!" snapped the matron,

who was always scolding. "You are
not like my twe former husbands.
They were tender men."

"1 never doubted that they were
tender, Maria," ventured the meek
man, "when you kept them In hot
water all the time." And he Just
cleared the front porch two yards
ahead of the rolling pin. Chicago
News.

QtvttENHBOBO, M

RALEIGH. N. C.
Kdited by Clarence H. Po,

with Dr. W. C. Burkett.Jector B.
A. & M. College, ai d Director B.
W. Kilgore, of tbr Agricutlaral
Experiment Station (you know
them), as assistant editors (f 1 a
year). If yon are already taking
the paper, we can make no reduc-
tion, but if you are not taking it

YOU CAN-SA- VE EOC

Rack That Is Highly Reoommended
For Pawling Ewes With Lambs. '

The combination feeder shown in the
illustration Is used on many good
sheep farms. There Is probably noth-
ing better for ewes .with lambs, writes
Joseph E. Wing in the Breeder's Ga-

zette, Chicago.
The specifications are: Trough, six

Inches wide at bottom, fourteen Inches

Wllce regularly is the conrte of. Alu
fccecounty. I ., . An. vt I)

BT C. STEUDWJCK
Attorney-at-La- w, .J; r

QREEJVSBOJRQJfi: "tg. By sending your order to 08
Tbat is to say, new Progressm

to dust '

"Upon that stone the Imprint of my
foot shall appear, and for all time, aft-
er, your accursed race has vanished
from' the face of the earth, will the
people from- far and near know that
you murdered a woman."

She then turned to her executioners,
And another act transpired to make a
part of American' colonial history. The
"witch curse" bad been almost forgot-te- n

muttl the monument was erected to
the .founder of Bncksport

--It "had been In position hardly a
month when a faint outline was discov-
ered on It more and more dis-

tinct, until some person made the dis-

covery that It was the outline of a

Practices in the courts orAIa-- Farmer subscribers we will send
tbat paper with Thb Glkakeb,

They Ware Strangers.
Howell Bowell doesn't seem to btInce and Guilford counties. '

at borne much. Powell lie Is there so both one year for f 1 regular

Pat's Servloee.
Clergyman Pat there's a bole in

the roof of the church, and I am try-
ing to collect money sufficient to re-

pair It Come, now, what will you
contribute? Pat Me. services, sor.
Clergyman What do you mean, PatT
Ton are no carpenter. Pat No, but
If It rains next Sunday 0111 sit over
the hole. Pearson's.

Tom Corwln had nn enormous mouth,
ne onco said he had been Insulted by

Deacon 8mlth. Tho good brother ask-

ed for further explanation about the
insult

"Well," said Corwln, "when 1 stood
up In the lecture room to relate my ex-

perience and I opened my month Dea-

con Smith rose up In front and said,
Will some brother please close that
window and koep It closed?'"

seldom that he really needs a tetter of
mtradaetlon to his wlfavNew York

price 12.00.
Addreesa

THE GLEANER,
Graham, N. C.How poor are they that have no pa4 AMTeirwaa., IT

Press. .
--
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A medical education in Englaal
costs at least $9,0401

ii ilnutara la on ererr box T IB nta
DlAOBAX or ooautrainoN maraa. tience I What wound did ever

but by degrees? Shakespeare.Laxative Brotno-Quini- ne xwi
it top of slant The trough is jevenJpSfc Theold Jegead was revived,seedy mat cures a om n enatreMv
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